International Professional Exchange Program for Social Workers in Russia

CIF Russia welcomes professionals from the field of Social Work and Human Services to apply for International Professional Exchange Program (IPEP)

Participants will be introduced with the system of social services of the country, will visit different social services and have their individual professional program according to field of interest.

Dates: May 21st – June 3rd, 2020
Language required: Russian
Visa and Health Insurance Mandatory for every participant
Location: The program will take place in St.Petersburg

CIF Russia PEP provides
• opportunities for professional learning and experience exchange
• opportunity to participate at conferences, workshops and other professional events
• placement in host families
• orientation lectures and presentations
• individual professional program
• agency visits
• cultural events

Numbers of participants: 3-6
Registration fee is 300 Euro. Participants pay their travel expenses to St. Petersburg (Russia).
CIF Russia will cover local transportation expenses related to the PEP, lunches and some cultural activities. Host families will provide accommodation, breakfast and dinner.

Application: Application should go through CIF National Branch or Contact Person in your country. Visit CIF International website for application form and more information
www.cifinternational.com
Deadline for applications: March 15th, 2019
Contact: cifrussia@mail.ru

Learn with us and share your experiences within the international group of participants!